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BRIEFLY

With social distancing in effect due to

Covid-19, a child’s birthday may be hard

to celebrate. If friends and family can’t

get together for a party, however, just call

the Bellevue Fire Department.

The BFD will drive by with lights and

sirens for any birthday for a child in

Bellevue. To arrange a time, just call

Chris Read at 563-213-2785.

Birthday? Call
the Fire Dept.

STANDING READY

SEE PAGE TWO

The Green Island Congregational

Church’s annual Soup Supper, which was

set for Thursday, April 2 has been post-

poned. 

POSTPONED ...
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Scouting for

Food in Bellevue

Bellevue Helping Hands, a group of

volunteers created as result of the current

Coronavirus pandemic, is offering free

services to those in need.

Those who need rides to appointments,

pick up of household items, medications

or meals, light household maintenance or

cleaning, or just someone to talk may call

563-513-1620.

Bellevue

Helping Hands

The Bellevue Community School District began offering

‘to-go’ breakfast and lunch meals to all students in the dis-

trict from ages 1-18 this past Monday. 

Bags for those ages 1-18 will be available from 10 to 11

a.m. in the Bellevue High School Parking Lot, just outside

of the main entrance to the building on weekdays. 

Parents and students are encouraged to come to the park-

ing lot during the scheduled time to pick up a lunch bag.

Individuals may pick up a bag from a table in front of the

main entrance, and follow social distancing practices. After

getting the bag, people will need to immediately return to

their car and leave the parking lot. 

Anyone living in the Bellevue School District who are

ages 1-18 is eligible. 

There is no cost.

Bellevue Boy Scout Troop #86 and Cub

Scout Pack #342 are joining forces once

again for the Scouting for Food effort to col-

lect food and cash donations to benefit the

Bellevue Bread Basket.

This year, Bender’s Foods will have pre-

pared bags for purchase on Friday, March 27

and Saturday, March 28. Local Scouts will be

at Bender’s Foods on Friday from 3 to 6 p.m.

and Saturday from 8 to 11 a.m. to assist.

On Saturday, scouts will go door-to-door

collecting non-perishable food or cash dona-

tions. Please leave food donations in a bag

outside your door that day prior to 9 a.m. 

All food items will be boxed and taken to

the Bellevue Bread Basket. If your food

donation is not picked up by 11:30 a.m.,

please call Denny Walgamuth at 563-590-

0607.

Marquette Catholic School has post-

poned its 21st annual Magic of Children

fundraiser, which was originally sched-

uled for Friday and Saturday, April 3 and

4. A new date will be announced later. In

the meantime, the silent online auction at

www.biddingowl.com/marquettecatholic-

schools.com goes until April 25.

Magic of Children

is postponed

A ‘Teacher Parade,’ coordinated by Bellevue Elementary

School teachers, was held last Wednesday morning in Bellevue.

About two dozen teachers drove their cars and trucks around

Bellevue to wave at their young students, who are all home until

April 13 as a result of the Covid 19 virus pandemic currently

affecting the entire country. 

Some elementary teachers attached homemade signs on their

vehicles with messages of “stay strong”, “stay well” and “we

miss you.” Others had stuffed animals attached. 

The event was intended to spread love and cheer to those at

home, while keeping a safe distance. 

“Ultimately, it is our staff attempting to reach out to kids and

families and let them know we care about them,” said

Superintendent Tom Meyer. 

“While we are sending educational opportunities for students

to review and do online, this is another way of connecting with

them in a more personal manner.”

By DAVID NAMANNY
Bellevue Herald-Leader

There’s been a bit of a political drama

down in Preston in recent weeks, as the

town’s mayor, Dr. Richard Betts has

resigned. 

The resignation was read out loud to city

leaders after members of the Preston City

Council came back out of a closed session

meeting on March 9, where they discussed

the payment of legal fees for Preston Fire

Chief Bill Yaddof.

Mayor Betts claims that Yaddof accrued

the legal fees after allegedly resigning, and

then ‘fighting’ to be re-instated. Betts

claimed that the Fire Chief verbally

resigned to himself and Preston City

Administrator  Teresa Weinschenk last

November.

“Due to the legal, ethical, moral and

financial harm that I might incur in the

future and being a doctor, which is held to

a higher ethical standard, it was in my best

interest to remove myself from the duties

as Mayor of Preston,” Betts wrote in a let-

ter to the editor which appeared last week

in the Preston Times. “Going against legal

Preston Mayor resigns post
Betts at odds with Fire Chief and city council over alleged legal fees

Teachers on Parade
Bellevue Elementary teachers and
students connect in unique way

Bellevue schools 

offering to-go lunches

A WAVE AND A SMILE: Above, Bellevue Elementary students Hailey and Ava Feller wave at teachers and hold up hand-made posters
while the Teacher Parade passes by Ensign Coil on Jefferson Street. SEE MORE PHOTOS ON PAGE 9

Continued on page 2


